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inCongress:
Presidential
Influence
IfWeAsktheWrongQuestions,
Answers
WeGettheWrong
GeorgeC. EdwardsIII, TexasA&M University
executedarandcarefully
TerrySullivan(1991) has givenus a thoughtful
forhis
influencein Congress.He is to be congratulated
ticle on presidential
to moveintonewgroundandto exploitnewdatasourcesin doingso. At
efforts
questionsto be raisedaboutthe
thesametime,I thinktherearesomeimportant
influence,
towardstudying
its orientation
underpinnings,
research'stheoretical
to thebasic strucI shallrestrict
myremarks
and itsdatabase. In thiscomment
to those
tureof theanalysis,raisingquestionsthatI believewill be of interest
influence.
presidential
concernedwithstudying
A Bank Account?
concepreflects
The premiseof thepiece,the"bankaccount"presidency,
tual confusion.The authorcitespoliticiansand scholars,includingPaul Light
(1982), RichardNeustadt(1960), andmyself(1988), as theauthorofthesection
on congressional
relationsof theNationalAcademyof PublicAdministration's
to move
whichadvisedpresidents
transition,
reporton the1988-89 presidential
as evidence
fastand do well earlyin theirtenures.Thisdiscussionis presented
in theconinfluence
lurking
thatthereis a "bankaccount"viewofpresidential
wisdom.
ventional
are simplyand corActually,thereis no suchthing.These commentators
congreschanceof obtaining
has a greater
outthatthepresident
rectlypointing
thanlaterina termofoffice.
earlierrather
legislation
sionalpassageofimportant
knewwhathe was talkingabout.
LyndonJohnson
witha president
Greatersuccessearlyina termis notlogicallyincompatible
in
individual
voteslater a term(although
abilityto influence
whoenjoysgreater
has such influenceis an open question).If the president
whethera president
of Congressearlyin a term,especiallyfollowneedsto convertfewermembers
perceivedas giving
ingan electionsuchas thatof 1964, whichmostobservers
thepresident
a mandateforchange,thenhe has a decidedadvantageand would
of Congressas
of individual
members
be wise to exploitit. To viewconversion
for
miss
forest
the
the
trees,a pointto
thecore of presidential
leadershipis to
whichI willreturn
below.
I knowofno scholarwhoarguesthata singledepositof
Equallyimportant,
AmericanJournalofPoliticalScience,Vol. 35, No. 3, August1991,Pp. 724- 29
ofTexasPress,P.O. Box 7819, Austin,TX 78713
C) 1991bytheUniversity
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politicalcapitalis made and thatit thendiminishes
overtime.Thereis good
reasonforthis.Despitetheauthor'srepeatedreference
to a "fairlyconsistent
temporalpatternof declinein prestige,"even a brieflook at thepresidential
approvaldata showsthatapprovalcan increasewithina president's
term(Edwards1990). Eisenhower
endedhisfirst
termfivepercentage
pointshigherinthe
approvalpollsthanwhenhe began.Aftertwofullyearsin office,Kennedywas
twopercentage
pointshigherthanwhenhe began.Johnson
and Carterdid not
followsucha pattern,
butRichardNixonwas eightpercentage
pointshigherin
theGallupPoll at his secondinauguration
thanat his first.(It is obviouslyquite
torefertoan averageseven-percentage-point-per-year
misleading
declineinNixon's approvalratings.)GeraldFord tookofficeunderhighlyunusualcircumstancesand withgreatlyinflated
approvalratings,whichplummeted
afterone
monthinresponsetohispardonofRichardNixon.Whenhe leftoffice,
however,
his approvalratingof 53% was threepercentage
pointsabove his September
1974figure.
RonaldReaganenjoyedmuchhigherapprovalratings
ontheaverage
in his fifth
andsixthyearsin officethanin anyyearinhisfirst
term,andGeorge
Bushstarted
1990
verylow inthepollsandhadmuchhigherapprovalinJanuary
thanin January
1989.
The partymakeupofCongresschangesless oftenthanpublicapproval,but
thepointremainsthesame.Forexample,RonaldReaganhadmoreRepublicans
in theHouse in 1985-86 thanhe had in 1983-84. LyndonJohnson
had dozens
moreliberalDemocratsin theHouse in 1965-66 thanhe had in 1964. In sum,
the evidenceis clear thatthereis littlebasis fortheview of a bank account
presidency.
to findmyselfassociatedwithsucha
Needlessto say,I was quitesurprised
is depenview.I havearguedat length(Edwards1980, 1989) thatthepresident
denton his environment
forresourceswithwhichto influence
Congress,butit
does notfollowthattheseresourcesaredepositedonce.
certainly
Thinkingabout Influence
A secondarea of conceptualconfusion
of influence.
regardsthedefinition
is generallyappropriate,
the
Althoughtheadoptionof Dahl's classicdefinition
is not(see
involvement
assertionthatpresidential
influence
requirespresidential
ofpower,including
Dahl
Edwards1980,49). Forexample,virtually
all theorists
reactionsas an aspectof power.Centralto
(1991, 45), recognizeanticipated
of presidential
Neustadt's(1960) formulation
power,forexample,are theconand publicprestige,neitherof whichrequires
ceptsof professional
reputation
thatthe presidentact to obtainsupporton a specificvote. Yet bothmay be
reactions"in
sourcesof presidential
influence.
(Sullivandiscusses"anticipated
theAppendix,butfora narrower
purpose,one notfocusedon thefundamental
questionof defining
influence.)
The demandforevidenceof changein a member'spositionfollowingan
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initialheadcount
also raisesconceptual
problems.The searchforchangeis commendable,butas notedearlier,conversion
is notatthecoreofpresidential
influence (see Edwards1989). In anygivenyear,members
ofCongressin theaggreofvoteson matters
on whichthepresident
gatecastthousands
has takena stand.
The president
andhis staff
areinvolveddirectly
withattempting
to "sway" only
a tinyfraction
of thesevotes(whichis notto saythatthesevotesare notsometimescrucial).Yet as discussedabove,thepresident
"influences"manyother
votes,including
manyofthevotesthatgo intothe"right"columnin theinitial
headcounts.
Thus, any measureof influence
thatrequireschangefollowingan initial
risksmissingmuchoftheinfluence,
headcount
andthechange,thatalreadymay
haveoccurred."Sway" is a smallpartofpresidential
influence,
evenon mostof
thoseissueson whichtheWhiteHouse commitsall of itspersuasiveresources.
Attributing
Influence
Nevertheless,
Sullivan'spresentation
of the outlineof "a sequentialapis a valuablecontribution
to ourthinking
proach"to measuring
influence
about
an aspectof presidential
influence.
Anotherproblemarises,however,because
we have no theoretically
meaningful
independent
variableemployedhere,that
is, no measureofpresidential
involvement
(exceptthata headcountwas taken).
to drawinferences
Thus,as theauthorrecognizes,itis difficult
aboutinfluence.
We cannotattribute
whatever
changesdo takeplaceto thepresident.
Yetthefocusthroughout
thearticleis on, as thetitleputsit, "thetemporal
influence
pathof influence."If we do notknowwhatthepresident's
was, we
cannottraceitstemporal
path.
The Data Base
of membersof Congress
Whatremainsis a description
of themovement
fromnonsupport
of thisdepictionis deto supportof thepresident.
The utility
pendenton thedatadescribed,and I believethattherearesevereproblemswith
the validityand reliability
of thedata base. Let us look at theHouse data in
fortheJohnson
administration.
Table 1, whichpresents
theaverageheadcounts
First,we findthat,accordingto thetable,in 1963-64 theWhiteHouse began
withnearlya majorityin theHouse, evenon whattheauthorcharacterizes
as
is overwhelming.
tosuchan assertion
Suffice
toughvotes.Theevidencecontrary
it to say thatanyonefamiliarwiththefrustrations
of theKennedyadministration'sdealingswithCongressknowswhyMedicare,aid to education,and the
didnothavethevotes.Kennedy
likedid notpass until1965: theadministration
so thathe couldstrikeafterwhathe anticipated
was slowlybuildingmomentum
would be a greatvictoryin the 1964 election.The victoryturnedout to be
ofcourse,butthepointremainsthesame.
Johnson's,
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Accordingto thedatain Table 1, President
Johnson
was notablyworseoff
in 1965-66 thanin 1963-64! Thisfliesin thefaceofthetestimony
of virtually
everyparticipant
in congressional
relations
at thetime(see Edwards1989, 172,
and sourcescitedtherein)and,indeed,of simplecommonsense.Arewe really
to believethattheadditionof 37 Democratsin the 1964 election,almostall of
whomvotedconsistently
forLyndonJohnson,
did notimprovethepresident's
strategic
position?
Johnsoncertainly
did notthinkso. Aftertheresultsof theliberalDemocraticlandslidein 1964werein,he calledhischieflobbyist,
LawrenceO'Brien,
and toldhim,"We can wrapup theNew Frontier
program
now,Larry. . .. We
can pass itnow" (quotedin O'Brien 1975, 180-81). He evenkeptCongressin
sessionuntiljust 17 daysbeforetheelectionof 1966 to exploithis sympathetic
forincumbent
majorityto thefullest,in theprocesslimiting
theopportunities
Democratsto campaignforreelection
(Renka1984,21; see also Bolling1974,
232). The authorhimselfquotesWhiteHouse lobbyistHenryHall Wilsonas
terming
the89thCongress(1965-66) a "fat"one.
HouseMajorityLeaderCarlAlbertattributed
theremarkable
Similarly,
proofthe89thCongressto members
of Congressdoingwhattheywanted
ductivity
to do. "We had therightmajority,"
he recalled(1969, 23-24). In otherwords,
as PresidentJohnson'sdomesticpolicy adviserJosephCalifanoargued,the
House had a liberalmajority
to thepresident's
thatwas veryreceptive
proposals
(1975, 155).
Equallyintriguing
is thetable'simplication
thattheloss of47 Democratsin
the 1966 electionhardlyaffected
thepresident's
strategic
positionat all. Is this
likelyto havebeentrue?Of coursenot.
Whenwe look at the89thCongressmoreclosely,we findthatevenif all
thoselistedas "right"or "leaningright"wereDemocrats,therestillare 126
Democratsunaccounted
for.Manyofthemmusthavebeeninthe"no comment"
whichtheauthorplacesat the"wrong"endof thespectrum
foreach
category,
Congress.Whensome of theseDemocratsshowup at the "right"end in the
finalvote,theyare countedas converts.We haveto be cautiousaboutinferring
tosupporting
thatmanyofthesemembers
weresomehowconverted
thepresident
to supporting
andwerenotalreadypredisposed
him.
The factthatheadcounts
areoftennotveryreliablewillcomeas no surprise
to anyonewho has closelystudiedtheprocessby whichtheyare takenand the
forerrorinthem.Theyareoftentakenina hastyfashioninwhich
largepotential
miscommunication
can easilyoccur,andtheymaybe endedabruptly,
beforeall
buta conversation
theresponseshavebeenobtained.Such dataare interesting,
withLawrenceO'Brien and an exchangeof letterswithhis successoras Johnson's chieflegislativeliaisonaide, JudgeBarefootSanders,indicatethatthey
mustbe usedwithconsiderable
caution.
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Conclusions
path,
thattheauthordidnotfinda bankaccounttemporal
It is notsurprising
sincetherewas no good reasonto expectthattherewouldbe one. Moreover,
atthecoreoftheanalysis.The authorconceivesofinfluence
thereis a circularity
can onlyswaythosewhoare notalreadyin
in termsof sway,and thepresident
has
supportof theWhiteHouse afteran initialheadcount.Whenthepresident
of Congresswho may
thereis a largerpool of members
weakerinitialsupport,
a greaterneed to swaymembers.We might
be swayedand, moreimportant,
of
to swaymembers
efforts
whomakegreater
reasonablyexpectthatpresidents
Congressare morelikelyto be successfulthanthosewho do notbecausethey
have less need to do so. Thus, the natureof thedata set (discussedabove),
thatswaywouldbe flator increaseovertime,sincethedata
guarantees
virtually
tenure.But we should
indicateno need forswayin theearlypartof Johnson's
Congresswas equal tothatoftheearlier
notconcludethathisabilityto influence
from
effort
years.It clearlywas not.In otherwords,theabsenceofpresidential
ofswayaretoolargeforyearsin which
themodelwillensurethattheestimates
initialsupportis low.

poorlyand ifthishas a depressing
iftheeconomyis performing
Similarly,
reasonfor
publicapproval(thereis no good theoretical
effecton thepresident's
of theeconomyand sway),the
betweentheperformance
a directrelationship
and thusmoreneed to movethose
will have fewerinitialsupporters
president
him.The factthathe can movesome
mightbe inclinedto support
whootherwise
in economichardtimes.It is
of themis notevidenceof a rallyforthepresident
thatthepresident
just an indicationof a largerpool of potentialconvertibles
to influence.
needsto convertandhenceis likelyto exertmoreeffort
that"whatappearstoaffect
hisfindings
byconcluding
Sullivansummarizes
the path [of influence]of each administrationis . . . the natureof the strategic

to
efforts
I agree.In essence,a president's
situation
facingeachadministration."
largelybeyondtheWhite
occurinan environment
legislators
persuadeindividual
exercisetheirlegislativeskillsat
House's control.In mostinstancespresidents
themarginsofcoalitionbuilding,notat thecore.
witha bargainoramenity,
haveintervened
successfully
presidents
Certainly
The criticalpoint
occasionallywinninga crucialvotebecauseof suchan effort.
in determining
supportin Congress
presidential
is thatswayis notpredominant
on mostrollcalls. Neitherin theirpublishedmemoirsnorin theiroralhistories
successwith
Johnson's
liaisonaidesattribute
legislative
do KennedyandJohnson
leadersJohn
abilities.Nordo congressional
persuasive
Congresstohislegendary
McCormack,Carl Albert,CharlesHalleck,and EverettDirksenin theiroral
histories
(Edwards1989, 172,andsourcescitedtherein).
is favorableforthe WhiteHouse, thereare
Even whentheenvironment
usuallyseverelimitson theexerciseof sway.RonaldReagan'sadministration,
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forexample,couldpresshardforitsbudgetandtaxpoliciesin 1981,butotherwisehad a verylimitedagenda.Whentheissueofthesale ofAWACSplanesto
Saudi Arabiaarose,theWhiteHouse initiallyhandledit clumsilyand had to
thatshouldneverhavebeenin doubt.It was
comefrombehindto wina victory
and
and could notdevoteits attention
simplypreoccupiedwithothermatters
persuasiveskillsto thenextitemon theagenda.
in thisarticle,
of theargument
aboutthestructure
Despitemyreservations
knowingthathe willconworkwithkeenanticipation,
I awaitSullivan'sfuture
in
influence
of presidential
to advancingourunderstanding
tinueto contribute
Congress.
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